OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL ASSAM RIFLES, SHILLONG - 793 010

ADVERTISEMENT FOR RECRUITMENT THROUGH COMPASSIONATE GROUND APPOINTMENT SCHEME IN ASSAM RIFLES
(www.assamrifles.gov.in)

LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATIONS AND ELIGIBILITY

(a) Last date of receipt of applications from eligible candidates is 13 Aug 2019. Applications received thereafter will not be entertained.

(b) This recruitment is applicable for eligible dependent family members of ASSAM RIFLES PERSONNEL KILLED IN ACTION, DIED WHILE IN SERVICE, DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE ON MEDICAL GROUNDS AND MISSING WHILE IN SERVICE.

1. Offline applications are invited from eligible candidates from across the country for enrolment into the Assam Rifles under the Compassionate Ground Appointment Scheme. The recruitment rally will tentatively be held from 19 August 2019 onwards at Headquarters Directorate General Assam Rifles, Laikor, Shillong (Meghalaya) NRS - Guwahati (Assam). **Firm Date of reporting to attend the recruitment rally** will be intimated to the eligible candidates by registered post followed by uploading of necessary details in our official website www.assamrifles.gov.in from time to time.

2. Trade/post wise details of the vacancies for Assam Rifles Compassionate Ground Appointment Recruitment Rally 2019 are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Trades</th>
<th>No of vacancies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Rifleman General Duty (GD) (for Male and Female both)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Havildar Clerk (for Male and Female both)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Warrant Officer Personal Assistance (PA) (for Male and Female both)</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Warrant Officer Radio Mechanic (RM) (Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Rifleman Electrical Fitter Signal (EFS) (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Rifleman Upholster (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Rifleman Armouer (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>Rifleman Electrician (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j)</td>
<td>Rifleman Nursing Assistance (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(k)</td>
<td>Rifleman Carpenter (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>Rifleman Cook (Male candidates only)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m)</td>
<td>Rifleman Female Attendant/AYA (for Female candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>Rifleman Safai (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(o)</td>
<td>Rifleman Washer (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p)</td>
<td>Rifleman Barber (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(q)</td>
<td>Rifleman Equipment &amp; Boot Repairer (EBR) (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(r)</td>
<td>Rifleman Tailor (for Male candidates only)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 79

Eligibility:

3. Only one dependent family member of ASSAM RIFLES personnel who were KILLED IN ACTION, DIED WHILE IN SERVICE, DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE ON MEDICAL GROUNDS AND MISSING WHILE IN SERVICE ARE ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR COMPASSIONATE GROUND APPOINTMENT.

Shillong
3. Applications to Recruitment Branch, LAITKOR, SHILLONG, MEGLAHAYA – 793010

4. **How to Apply.** Candidates shall submit their offline applications as per format attached along with self attested copies of educational certificate, domicile certificate, caste certificate, diploma/technical/ITI certificate (as applicable) of the trade in accordance with Qualitative Requirements, incl. one xerox copy of photo ID i.e. AADHAAR, PAN/Voter ID/ Driving license etc to the address mentioned below:-

**DIRECTORATE GENERAL ASSAM RIFLES**
**RECRUITMENT BRANCH**
LAITKOR, SHILLONG
MEGLAHAYA – 793010

5. The candidates have liberty to intention their choice for multiple trades out of the advertised trades/posts in their application forms. Opportunity for Trade (Skill) Test will be given to the candidates for multiple trades/post accordingly. Final selection will be done in one trade/post of candidate’s choice on clearing all mandatory tests keeping in view the priority level of the candidate and availability of vacancies.

6. The candidates may also upload scanned copies of their application alongwith requisite connected documents in our official e-mail ID rectbrdgaar@gmail.com till last date of receipt of the applications.

7. **Rejection of Applications.** In case the information furnished by the candidates in the Application Form is found to be false at any stage of the Recruitment Rally and even at a later stage, the candidature of such candidates will summarily be rejected without any notice. Appropriate action will also be taken against such candidates as per the provisions of law by registering an FIR with the Police. Applications received after the last due date will not be entertained. Incomplete application, in any respect will be rejected summarily and no correspondence will be made on this account.

**Applicability**

8. One dependent family member of following categories of Assam Rifles personnel is eligible to apply for Compassionate Ground Appointment:-

(a) **Priority 1.** Killed in action (Martyred).

(b) **Priority 2.** Died while in service (including death by suicide).

(c) **Priority 3.** Is retired on medical grounds under Rule 2 of the CCS (Medical Examination) Rules 1957 or the corresponding provision in the Central Civil Service Regulations before attaining the age of 55 years (57 years for erstwhile Group D Govt servants).

(d) **Priority 4.** Is retired on medical grounds under Rule 38 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972. Invalid pension may be granted if a Govt servant retires from the service on account of any bodily or mentally infirmity which permanently incapacitates him for the service ” or the corresponding provision in the Central Civil Service Regulations before attaining the age of 55 years (57 years for erstwhile Group D Govt servants).

(e) **Priority 5.** Is medically boarded out and is unfit for civil employment.
(f) **Priority 6. - Missing Assam Rifles Personnel While on Service.** Cases of missing Assam Rifles personnel are also covered under the scheme for compassionate Ground appointment, subject to the following conditions:

(i) A request to grant the benefit of compassionate ground appointment can be considered only after a lapse of atleast 02 years from the date from which the Government servant has been missing, provided that:

(aa) An FIR to this effect has been lodged with the Police.

(ab) The missing person is not traceable (after police investigation report).

(ac) The competent authority feels that the case is genuine.

(ii) This benefit will not be applicable to the case of a Government servant:

(aa) who had less than two years to retire on the date from which he has been missing; or

(ab) who is suspected to have committed fraud, or suspected to have joined any unlawful organisation or suspected to have gone abroad.

(iii) Compassionate ground appointment in the case of a missing Government servant also **would not be a matter of right** as in the case of others and it will be subject to fulfilment of all the conditions, including the availability of vacancy, laid down for such appointment under the scheme.

(iv) While considering such a request, the results of the Police investigation will also be taken into account.

(v) A decision on any such request for compassionate ground appointment will be taken by this Directorate.

9. **Dependent Family Members:** The following constitute dependent family members:-

(a) Spouse, or

(b) Son (including adopted son), or

(c) Daughter (including adopted daughter), or

(d) Adoption should have been done in the life time of the Govt servant in terms of court of law of the land. Adoption taken place after expiry of Govt servant by his/her family members is not admissible for Compassionate Ground Appointment.

(e) Brother or sister in the case of unmarried Govt employee who was wholly dependent on him at the time of death in harness or retirement on medical grounds, as the case may be.

10. **Physical Standards for all trade except Clerk & PA.**- Physical standards for all trades except Clerk & PA are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/ No</th>
<th>Categories/States regions</th>
<th>Height Male</th>
<th>Height Female</th>
<th>Chest for Male only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>For all Categories/All over India.</td>
<td>170 cms</td>
<td>157 cms</td>
<td>80 cms 85 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relaxation : Height**

<p>| (ii) | The minimum height for all candidates belonging to Scheduled Tribes (except NE states). | 162.5 cms | 150 cms | 76 cms 81 cms |
| (iii) | For Gorkha and Schedule Tribes candidates hailing from the North-Eastern States of Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, Assam and Tripura. | 157 cms | 147.5 cms | 76 cms 81 cms |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(iv)</th>
<th>The minimum height for Left Wing Extremism affected Districts.</th>
<th>160 cms</th>
<th>147.5 cms</th>
<th>77 cms</th>
<th>82 cms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>The minimum height for the candidates falling in the categories of Garhwalis, Kumaonis, Gorkhas, Dogras, Marathas and candidates belonging to the States of Assam, Himachal Pradesh Kasmir and Leh &amp; Ladakh regions of Jammu &amp; Kashmir.</td>
<td>165 cms</td>
<td>155 cms</td>
<td>78 cms</td>
<td>83 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>For all candidates hailing from the North-Eastern States of Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura.</td>
<td>162.5 cms</td>
<td>152.5 cms</td>
<td>77 cms</td>
<td>82 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vii)</td>
<td>The minimum height for the candidates hailing from Gorkha Territorial Administration (GTA) comprising of the three Sub-Divisions of Darjeeling District namely Darjeeling, Kailimpong and Kurseong and includes the following “Mouzas” Sub-Division of these Districts:- (1) Lohagarh Tea Garden (2) Lohagarh Forest (3) Ranmohan (4) Barachenga (5) Panighata (6) Chota Adalpur (7) Pahar (8) Sukna Forest (9) Sukna Part-I (10) Pantapati Forest (11) Mahanadi Forest (12) Champsari Forest (13) Salbari Chhatpart-II (14) Sitong Forest (15) Sivoke Hill Forest (16) Sivoke Forest (17) Chhota Chenga (18) Nipania.</td>
<td>157 cms</td>
<td>152.5 cms</td>
<td>77 cms</td>
<td>82 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weight:** For male and female: Proportionate to height and age as per the existing medical standards.

11. **Physical Standards for Havildar (Clerk) and Warrant Officer (PA).**

Physical Standards for Clerk & Personal Assistant (PA) trades are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Categories/States regions</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest for Male only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>For all Categories/All over India.</td>
<td>165 cms</td>
<td>155 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relaxation: Height**

| (ii) | Candidates falling in the categories of Garhwalis, Kumaonis, Gorkhas Dogras, Marathas and candidates belonging to the States of Sikkim, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh Manipur, Tripura, Mizoram, Meghalaya, Assam, Himachal Pradesh, Kashmir and Leh and Ladakh regions of Jammu and Kashmir. | 162.5 cms | 150 cms | 77 cms | 82 cms |
(iii) Candidates hailing from Gorkha Territorial Administration (GTA) comprising of the three Sub-Divisions of Darjeeling District namely Darjeeling Kalimpong and Kurseong and includes the following "Mouzas" Sub-Division of these Districts:-(1) Lohagarh Tea Garden (2) Lohagarh Forest (3) Rangmohan (4) Barachenga (5) Panighata (6) Chota Adaiipur (7) Paharu (8) Sukna Forest (9) Sukna Part-I (10) Pantapati Forest (11) Mahanadi Forest (12) Champasari Forest (13) Salbari Chhatpar-II (14) Sitong Forest (15) Sivoke Hill Forest (16) Sivoke Forest (17) Chhotu Chenga (18) Nipania.

(iv) All candidates belonging to the Schedule Tribe (ST) categories (except NE states).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Upper Age Limit</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157 cms</td>
<td>152.5 cms</td>
<td>77 cms</td>
<td>82 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vi) For Gorkha and Schedule Tribes candidates hailing from the North-Eastern States of Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, Assam and Tripura.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Upper Age Limit</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162.5 cms</td>
<td>150 cms</td>
<td>76 cms</td>
<td>81 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vi) For left Wing Extremism affected districts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Upper Age Limit</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157 cms</td>
<td>147.5 cms</td>
<td>76 cms</td>
<td>81 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Upper Age Limit</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160 cms</td>
<td>147.5 cms</td>
<td>76 cms</td>
<td>81 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weight:** For male and Female: Proportionate to height and age as per the existing medical standards.

12. Following relaxation may be considered by the competent authority for eligible candidates under Compassionate Ground Appointment Scheme: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Upper Age Limit</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5 Cms</td>
<td>06 cms unexpanded</td>
<td>15 years. In case of a widow upto 40 yrs.</td>
<td>Maximum possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 cms expanded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. **Physical Efficiency Test:**

All the candidates will have to qualify the following Physical Efficiency Test (PET):

(a) All India except Ladakh Region -

(i) For Male Candidates - 05 Km run to qualify within 24 minutes.

(ii) For Female Candidates - 1.6 Km run to qualify within 8.30 minutes.

(b) Ladakh Region -

(i) For Male Candidates - 1.6 Km run to qualify within 6.30 minutes.

(ii) For Female Candidates - 800 meter run to qualify within 4.00 minutes.
14. Pregnancy at the time of PET will be considered a disqualification and pregnant female candidates shall be rejected at this stage.

15. **Written Test.** Candidates applying under the *COMPASSIOANTE GROUND APPOINTMENT* scheme will be exempted from *WRITTEN EXAM TEST*.

16. **Trade (Skill) Test.** Trade (Skill) Test for all technical & tradesmen trades will be conducted before undergoing Detailed Medical Examination (DME). The candidates will be assessed as *Pass or Fail in the trade test*.

17. **Detailed Documentation Verification.** All the xerox copies of documents submitted by the candidates with their application forms will be verified from original documents at this stage by the Recruitment Board. Hence all the candidates need to carry original copies of their documents with them while appearing the recruitment rally.

18. **Detailed Medical Examination (DME):**

   (a) Detailed Medical Examination (DME) will be conducted as per the guidelines issued by ADG (Medical) for CAPFs, NSG & AR dt 20 May 2015. The candidates must not have knock knees, flat foot, varicose vein or squint in eyes etc. Candidates are advised to have these conditions checked before and under own arrangements to avoid disappointment at DME stage. Decision on medical fitness by Assam Rifles Medical authority is final and binding.

   (b) Candidates having Tattoos will be considered as per following instructions:-

   (i) **Content:** Being a secular country, the religious sentiments of countrymen are to be respected and thus, tattoos depicting religious symbol or figures and the same as followed in Indian Army are to be permitted.

   (ii) **Location:** Tattoos marked on traditional sites of the body like inner aspect of forearm but only left forearm, being the saluting limb or dorsum of the hands are to be allowed.

   (iv) **Size.** Must be less than ¼ of the particular part (Elbow or Hand) of the body.

   (v) In case a candidate has undergone removal of tattoo (s) prior to appearing for recruitment process and the same has faded substantially, this will be treated as a “scar” and not a tattoo. Such candidates will be permitted to undergo the entire selection process with the approval of Presiding Officer of the recruitment Board. Further, the scar resulting due to removal of tattoo will be reviewed by the Medical Board of Officer during Detailed Medical Examination.

   **Note:** Amendment, if any, in the tattoo policy will be applicable for this recruitment if the same is made before the date of Detailed Medical Examination.

19. **Review Medical Examination (RME).** The candidates who are declared UNFIT in Detailed Medical Examination (DME), may submit their appeal within 15 days from the date of detailed medical examination for appearing in Review Medical Examination (RME) alongwith a proof of his / her fitness certificate in the prescribed format with enclosing **Postal Order of Rs. 25/- in favour of Recruitment Branch, HQ DGAR.** The provision of Review Medical Examination (RME) is provided by the government to review the possibility of judgement error during Detailed Medical Examination (DME) and not for treatment / rectification of deformity noticed by the DME board.
20. **Merit List and Call for Training.** The candidates who qualify in all mandatory tests i.e Physical Standard Test (PST), Physical Efficiency Test (PET), Trade (Skill) Test and Medical Examination Test will be placed in Merit List depending upon the priorities and availabilities of vacancies. Please note that merely qualifying in all tests does not guarantee the Final Selection against Compassionate Ground Appointment. The Final Selection will only be made on the basis of position of the candidates in Merit List in accordance with the priorities and availability of vacancies.

21. Assam Rifles authorities will not be held responsible for any injury sustained by the candidates during the recruitment process and transit.

22. **No TA / DA is admissible.**

23. **Cut Off Date for Reckoning of Age Limit.** Cut off date for calculation of upper age limit will be **01 Aug 2019** for fresh applicants.

24. **CANDIDATES BELONGING TO THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED CATEGORY ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR THIS EXAMINATION.**

25. "**APPLICATION FOR COMPASSIONATE GROUND APPOINTMENT**" be endorsed on top of the postal envelope in which the application is being submitted.

26. **MOBILES AND OTHER ELECTRONIC GADGETS ARE BANNED WITHIN THE PREMISES OF RECT RALLY SITES/TEST CENTRE.**

27. **LIST OF QUALITATIVE REQUIREMENTS (QRs) FOR ENROLMENT INTO ASSAM RIFLES UNDER COMPASSIONATE GROUND APPOINTMENT SCHEME IN GROUP ‘C’ POSTS :-**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Initial Rank</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Age Limit (without relaxation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10\textsuperscript{th} class pass from a recognized Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Clerk (Both Male &amp; Female candidates)</td>
<td>Havildar</td>
<td>(a) Intermediate or Senior Secondary School Certificate (10+2) examination from recognized Board/University or equivalent. (b) <strong>Trade (Skill) Test Norms on Computer:</strong> English typing with minimum speed of 35 words per minute on computer OR Hindi typing with minimum speed of 30 words per minute on computer (35 w.p.m in English and 30 w.p.m. Hindi corresponding to 10500 KDPH in English / 9000 KDPH in Hindi with average of 5 key depressions for each word on computer).</td>
<td>18-25 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Personal Assistant (Both Male &amp; Female candidates)</td>
<td>Warrant Officer</td>
<td>(a) Intermediate or Senior Secondary School Certificate (10+2) examination from recognized Board or University or equivalent. (b) <strong>Trade (Skill) Test Norms on Computer:</strong> (i) <strong>Dictation.</strong> 10 minutes @ 80 words per minute. (Dictation has to be taken of shorthand). (ii) <strong>Transcription Time.</strong> 50 minutes in English or 65 minutes in Hindi on computer.</td>
<td>18-25 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>(e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Radio Mechanic (For Male candidates only)</td>
<td>Warrant Officer</td>
<td>10th from a recognised board with diploma in Radio and Television Technology or Electronics or Telecommunications or Computer or Electrical or Mechanical Engineering or Domestic appliances from any institution recognised by the Central Government or the State Government. OR 12th Standard or Intermediate or equivalent with aggregate marks of fifty percent with Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics from a recognised or University or Institution.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Electrical Fitter Signal (For Male candidates only)</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10th class pass with Science, Math and English as subjects from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Upholster (For Male candidates only)</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10th class pass from a recognised Board and Industrial Training Institute certificate in Upholster Trade from a recognised Institute.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Armourer (For Male candidates only)</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10th class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>Electrician (For Male candidates only)</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10th class passed from a recognized Board with Industrial Training Institute certificate in Electrician trade from a recognized Institute.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trade Test Norms**

Practical knowledge of the trade incl examining malfunctioning of radio eqpt, to locate defects such as loose connections, broken wires, or burned-out components, using test eqpts, install, adjust, repair mobile radio transmission, radio signal receiving eqpts, radio communication systems, remove & replace defective components and parts such as conductors, resistors, semiconductors and integrated circuits using hand tools, repair circuits, wiring and soldering will be assessed by the Trade (Skill Test) Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Practical knowledge in AC & DC current, star/delta connections, electric fittings, rectification of faults in electric circuit, MCB, fuse, earthing sys, install & maintain wiring, control of lighting systems, handling of generators, transformers will be assessed by the Trade (Skill Test) Board.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>(a)</th>
<th>(b)</th>
<th>(c)</th>
<th>(d)</th>
<th>(e)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>Nursing Assistant</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass with Science subjects (covering English, Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry and Physics.) From a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Male candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(k)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Male candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Male candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m)</td>
<td>Female Attendant/Aya</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-25 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Female candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>Safai</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Male candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(o)</td>
<td>Washerman</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Male candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p)</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; class pass from a recognised Board.</td>
<td>18-23 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For Male candidates only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trade Test Norms**

Basic aptitude (practical in nature) in the trade will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Practical knowledge in carpenter skills and knowledge of various carp tools will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Practical knowledge of cooking of basic Indian meats e.g. Rice Chapati, Puri, Paratha, Meat, Chicken, Fish, Eggs, Paneer, Vegetables, cutting & Chopping of vegetables, knowledge of various cooking utensils, recognition of various types of fresh rations, dry rations, condiments and various types of pulses, cooking oils, seasonal vegetable, disposal of kitchen waste, hygiene & sanitation of cook house, operation of grinders steam cookers and LPG will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Basic aptitude (practical in nature) in the trade will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Basic aptitude (practical in nature) in the trade and knowledge in different hygiene & sanitation chemicals, disposal and bio, non degradable waste, large scale disposal of human waste, modern cleaning equipment/systems and maintenance of own health during garbage disposal will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Practical knowledge in washer man skills and knowledge of different types of fabrics, ironing, dry cleaning and operation of washing machines will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.

**Trade Test Norms**

Practical knowledge in barber skills and knowledge of barber tools and communicable diseases that may spread through shaving blades and unhygienic barber tools will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.
(a) Equipment & Boot Repairer (EBR)  
(FOR MALE candidates only)  

(b) Rifleman  

(c) 10th class pass from a recognised Board.  

(d) Trade Test Norms  
Practical knowledge in EBR skills and knowledge of leather, canvas, stitching, repairing of leather & canvas eqpt, EBR tools, sewing machines will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.  

(e) 18-23 years  

(r) Tailor  
(FOR MALE candidates only)  

(b) Rifleman  

(c) 10th class pass from a recognised Board.  

(d) Trade Test Norms  
Practical knowledge in tailoring skills and knowledge of different fabrics, taking measurement, tailoring tools and sewing machines will be assessed by the Trade (Skill) Test Board.  

(e) 18-23 years  

NOTE:-  
(i) The candidates must fulfill all eligibility conditions for applied post and should be in possession of all certificates in original at the time of reporting for recruitment rally.  

(ii) All educational certificates other than Central Board / State Board should be accompanied with Government notification declaring the equivalence of such qualification for service under Central Government (to be produced at the time of documentation).  

(iii) D.O.B as recorded in the Matriculation certificate will only be accepted for determining the age.  

28. In case of a widow who does not fulfill educational requirement of a post is considered for the Compassionate Ground Appointment, she can be appointed only against a multi-tasking staff post, provided the appointing authority is satisfied that she can satisfactorily perform duties of the post with the help of some On Job Training (OJT).  

29. Pay Scale. Pay scale and other allowance will be as admissible to Assam Rifles Personnel.  

30. Vacancies are tentative and may increase or decrease. The vacancies so notified are subject to variation and the Assam Rifles reserves the right to make any change in the advertisement or cancel it without assigning any reasons.  

31. Candidates to undergo Physical Fitness Test at own risk and expense. Injuries including fatal due to the test during recruiting rally will not be compensated in any manner. The candidates will have no claim what-so-ever against the Govt/ Assam Rifles.  

32. The candidates those who are not in possession of requisite documents will not be permitted to attend the Recruitment Rally.  

33. All certificates like Education/Permanent Residence /Nativity/Domicile/ Caste etc submitted by candidates during Rect Rally will be verified during pre-enrolment verification. In case of fake/forged documents/ certificates, FIR will be lodged for fraudulent enrolment and candidate will be handed over to the State Police, besides his candidature being cancelled.  

34. Selection of candidates will be PROVISIONAL even after passing successive stages of screening for recruitment till completion of all the pre-enrolment validation and verification.  

35. Overcrowding. To avoid over-crowding, only candidates will be permitted to enter Rect Rally Site; Parents/friends are advised not to accompany candidates. Candidates will not be permitted to attend the recruitment rally on any other date less the one mentioned on the call letter.
36. Candidates must carry one photo ID proof i.e. PAN/AADHAAR/Voter ID/Driving licence with them duly matching the details mentioned in the other documents submitted by the candidates.

37. Climate at Shillong is cold; candidates are advised to carry warm cloths with them.

38. In case of any query, the following help line numbers may be contacted from 0900 hours to 1700 hours on any working day:

(a) 03642705444  (b) 03642705933

I.12016/Rect Branch/CG Rally/2019/

Dated: 05 Jul 2019

[Signature]

Major/Oly Comdt
SO - 2 (Rect)
Rect Branch
Directorate General Assam Rifles
Shillong-793010
APPLICATION FOR COMPASSIONATE GROUND APPOINTMENT

PART-A

I. (a) Number, Rank and Name of the Government Servant (Deceased/Retired on medical ground / Missing) : ____________________________
(b) Unit last Served : ____________________________
(c) Designation of the Govt servant : ____________________________
(d) Date of Appointment : ____________________________
(e) Date of Birth of the Govt Servant : ____________________________
(f) Date of Death (if while in service) : ____________________________
(g) Date of Retirement on medical Ground : ____________________________
(h) Total Length of service rendered : ____________________________
(i) Whether permanent or temporary : ____________________________
(j) Whether belonging to SC/ST/OBC : ____________________________

II. (a) Name of the Candidate for appointment : ____________________________
(b) His/Her relationship with the Govt servant : ____________________________
(a) Date of Birth : ____________________________
(d) Educational Qualifications : ____________________________
(b) Whether any other dependent family member has been appointed on compassionate ground : ____________________________
(f) Home Address.
   (i) Village : ____________________________
   (ii) PO : ____________________________
   (iii) Tehsil : ____________________________
   (iv) District : ____________________________
   (v) PIN : ____________________________
   (vi) State : ____________________________
   (vii) Mobile/Phone No and Email ID : ____________________________

(g) Post for which applied for : ____________________________
III. **Particulars of Total Assets Left including Amount of**

(a) Family pension : 

(b) DCR gratuity : 

(c) GPF balance : 

(f) Life insurance policies (including Postal Life Insurance) :

(g) Moveable and immovable properties and annual income earned wherefrom by the family :

(f) ARGIS insurance amount :

(g) Encashment of leave :

(h) Any other assets :

**Total** :

IV. Brief particulars of liabilities if any :

V. Particulars of all dependent family members of the Govt servant (if some are employed, there income and whether they are living together or separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Relationship with the Govt Servant</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Employed or not (if employ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: ______ 2019

Signature of the Candidate

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
Tele/Mob No. ____________________________

Contd...3/-
DECLARATION/UNDERTAKING

1. I hereby declare that the facts given by me above are, to the best of my knowledge, correct. If any of the facts here in mentioned are found to be incorrect or false at a future date, my service may be terminated.

2. I hereby also declare that I shall maintain properly the other family members who were dependent on the Government servant/member of the Force as mentioned against I (a) of Part-A of the application form and in case it is proved at any time that the said family members are being neglected or terminated.

Dated: _______ 2019

Signature of the Candidate

Name

Address

Tele/Mob No.

COUNTERSIGNED
SPECIMEN OF UNDERTAKING CERTIFICATE REGARDING DETAILS OF
COMPASSIONATE GROUND APPOINTMENT GRANTED TO
DEPENDENT FAMILY MEMBERS

1. I, Mr/Miss/Mrs ................................................................. son/daughter/wife of Ex No ........................................... Rank .................................................................
   Name ................................................................. of .................................. Assam Rifles have been
   applied for Compassionate Ground Appointment rally 2019.

2. I hereby undertake and certify that the my following family members have already been
   granted Compassionate Ground Appointment and serving Assam Rifles:-

   (a) .................................................................
   (b) .................................................................
   (c) .................................................................

   OR

   (d) No one of my family member is appointed against Compassionate Ground
   Appointment as on date except me for which I have been applied for Compassionate
   Ground Appointment rally 2019.

3. I further undertake that above information are true to the best of my knowledge. In case
   of above information's are found false at any time even at later stage, department will hold
   right to dismissed me from service any time with the decision of Assam Rifles Competent
   authority, and I will refund the Govt expenses partly/wholly as deemed fit by the
   Department/Government.

Signature of the candidate
Name :
Husband/Father's Name :
Trade :
Vill :
PO :
Place :
Dist :
State :
Pin :
Date : 2019

COUNTERSIGNED BY GAZETTED OFFICER/
VILL PRADHAN/ SARPANCH

(Seal and signature)

Dated: ............. 2019